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MA. Jaae, M-F- MIO BtBftBeaa,

tfvm m tmtmtay
aa up rasetag aieBerai
l Ma the aetooa et August

IsMleekeearllak aad need It
Ids Mlltera MbltLbunaklBK

lexteat, Proprietor Bhuler en- -
BlatBaeaai um office or

.ehentnE blm with drunken.
I isBBHierly eoadoet and malicious

auier eoaeMerebiB trouble umcer
' tllld Blagbam about 4 o'clock

Ha waa given a heariDg worn
'vara Battled by paying costs and

a to property.
neckeaetetB. baar bottler, was

Iriaa keeptBf bottle belonging to
at iaalwa. Bad Ofleer Barahold came
jaatanHj aAanooa with a search

WMUOIST nuuw in i
aa place, where they round five

r, three Steal aad two Kngle bottles.
laaTiag a return visit was maue oy
WHttek, wbo succeeded In finding

bottles belonging to sptenger.
tin gate bail for a bearing at the

let aJderaun Barr.
OBesrs BMcted.?A.a BMetlng et Cbippata Commander?

tSrKBlgbU et the Golden Eagle, held
, evBBsBfi un following cmcers were

I far tM ensuing term : president, u.
i vice president, B. A. Lichty ;

ft H. at. Upp ; treasurer, J. U. Mil- -

' t captain, ueorge w. tmenk ; in
at, J. O. Mlltenberger ; 2i lieuten

,AA.Ltcbty.
ys Ball Games rostponcd.

' yiJiaBgeuients bad been made ior a game
,attnt Saturday between Bear'a club and

aaa Heading State League club. For some
aaaaaa the game baa been postponed.
I'A. game of ball waa played yesterday after- -

MOB between two clubs composed of clerks
i eat tee north and south sides et Locust

rrawJaa xnaeino caueatne ncrin oiae was
K . , . ,1 - - - .-- k n f

J. wjr u wun Ul JU MJ 1A.

I4f Will Held a Package Party.
' TIM Lydla Church Aid society and the
:jiv Bwtherhood of St. Andrews, connected with

sS" " "" i - - -
" HMlnBal tha MAln.ffl -

l KNamn ftutw vuiu w mwi a .wv..a.
tMradsra Maxlcmn Pavilion was well it.

'$Beaded at the Wednesday performance. The
'JBhaw will cloaa to night
''jJ.'"Tha early closing movement, started by
y."BBB hardware merchant, has been adopted
'".WtkaliMlr.. ainnia... Mai IT. V. av

:tmu tw j. svBv.'aftst W IX tT. rtvi nrn.4 ftit Ilia.(VWBB WT. MW.v muuuuuvw UIV
rfMill idiM 4h.l. atAfa ftlivf... Iitlnil A.i.IAWHW"""""" ., .uij " -

iVatw at fl o'clock.
" " IT! flknMh 9 Rtul fannrlttv B(.hnAl hAlH

taairptonioat Penryn park About
.'ii an earloada of neoDle laft on the mornlnir
'arala, but the crowd waa greatly Increased at
"'Knaoav The plcnlo was accompanied by the

1-- UM lllsn band.

r

K?

S, Howard Purple held the coupon, Na 1,212

'Wwiag tha aet of furniture at the Golden
;v Baals lair.

Amm ouuuajr auutMiiv vi mo Aiaiuuuiai
eajaroB ana uooaman cnapei win go io ren

r t vu f iuj.
Wallacad: Co. 'a circus ana menagerie win

arrive in town giving two per.
ltDraanoaa.

The school board will hold a special meet-le- g

this evening to provide a new echoo
?v In tha Institute building.

A number el young men will bold a meet-ha- g

this evening, to organize a club to parade
'.m the Fourth. They will be known aa

;,, nsesu oi ittiumouk-- -

k$ Marry C. Bzuofar, son of Mr. H. K. Bruner,
SCwlU MS.t- - .1 tH.MAa UnslnoMB An1tm nn

r night. Next week ha will take charge
of the Susquehanna coal company's books
hare.

The Knights of the Golden Kagle cleared
090 at their fair.

MtJiXM COLLBOB fMMaiVMKIH.
i Who Will Attend the Meeting In This

eilr Ntxt Week-- Old ct el tbe Gatbertog.
The profound impreasioa made upon this

aunlty oy tne notaoie exercises oi tne
aaalannul celebration of Franklin and Mar- -

'i ahauoouege is iigeiy to os oonunuea oy tne
eeate convention of college presidents that

Jt'haa bean called to meet here next week. The
'ti ailiinl probabilities are that, besides Frank- -

I ,V Ikt and Marshall, a dozen of tbe colleges and
itaadveraltlea of Pennsylvania will be repre- -

atad hare by tbelr presidents, executive
'tBaeara, or one, two, or three members of

jtSBjeir respeou ve lacuiiien. Auiuag (uueu wuu
fjaaealreadyaigniuea toeir positive purpose

via be bare are Bev. Dr. D. J. Hill, president,
'jad Prof. Oea J. Grot!, of Bucknell Unl- -
VWBUyi uewwuurg, n, n. u. rorgusuu,

.gtealdant, and another member of the faculty
fnmWeatmlnsterooUege,New Wilmington ;

'J.MT. Jobn Mason Knox, U. u, president,
r'TinilsaaniB R. B. Younsman and J. M. 81111.
' of Lafayette college, Kaston ; Prof. Seth

U--- Utfford, of Uaverford college, Uaverford ;

rJPllOTOBt Wm. :Pepper, M. D., LL. D., Pro- -

i James, McKlroy, Marks and Selden-- ,

of the University of Pennsylvania,
rhUadalpbU; Brother Ambrose, of St.
raiiiiilaiiiillfiiin. Tninttn Pa.; Kev. Dr. Help
BBj4 other members et Muhlenberg col- -

gsage, Allentown; President McKnight
;BB1 other members of tbe faculty

'fiat Pennsylvania college, Gettysburg ;

Or, Henry Coppee and others et Packer
BBivarslty, Bethlehem ; President Maglll and
ethers et Hwarthmore, Delaware county ;

Tiaalilnnt Moffet. of Washlnaton ami .It.(lr
lmm Wuhlnotnn. Pi. ami mnal lltf&lv --AnA
aanfallTni from Dickinson. Alleuhenv ami
aafca Institutions of hlirher learninir.

'
Theantirebody will number over thirty of

t the moat distinguished college men of the
r BWsWBiiu wuiouuniiuwa tdxjt uuuiuio gavner
3. A.... mk mAmha.. will... ha th. m.nu.a n .,!. tw U.WM.W.B ww u (unw ul IUU

aoUegafaculty, oltbouilouophio society and
fiiaB ether private entertalument during their
.'&W 1 Lancaster, which will extend over two
Astern.
lill- (Pha Anl tnullni ulll. ... ho o !.....,apawinuivvwH. www w BHw WSOVUJ.

I for organization and preliminary bust
i and will be convened in the college

on Tuesday evening, July 6. at fe

rafatook. The programme of exercises lor
I oocaaiou comprises temiorary organize- -

I I opening exercises and address of wel- -
, by resident Apple, of Franklin and
tail oouege; response, by President
l,of Washington and Jefferson college ;
legation of constitution, s etc.
I by article ; election of officers ; brief

Dy tne psrmsneot president ; an
eats ana closing exercises.

Wednesday morning and Wednesday
l taere win ds oiuar meetings et a
character; and 'on Wednesday

t there will be a popular meeting in
irt house, to which all tbe people of
m lavlted to hear addresses on sub- -

iseveatto Ue purpose et tbe aasools--
Hag. Taere win ne tnusto ana an
I MOgtetnme generally. Among tbe

to be Nad wilt be that of Dr.
i tha "True Idea of an American
jr," aad oaa ea ' Tbe Proper Kela-lleae- a

aa tha Kluoatlonal System of
," by President Maglll, of Bwartb.

Tae lopios treated will men
I far iBB)iral discussion, and a lively

itowjseeted.
rise nestings promise to be of
r uteres! aud el much value to

Interests of the state. Lan
gs airoted In being selected aa tbe

I lama at eating, aad a proper appreola-a- a

a Bomlnn by our people will do
tha tame or we city aa a

culture aad aortal reflne- -
m

ftv gentlemen
te-da-y aa wtteaaa the

''

BSSRssaaBiasisiiivSBsaiisaai
id VaJa.

At starvard etaaiaaeaaisut aotlBg Prasl-aa-

Baitth dtatrlbatatl Ue dlploBMa aad
AeeoMiag to tha oaa-toa- a

teangnratad at tha aalvarstty, tha da-gra- ta

were awarded la Baglleh. and the de-
parture

a
waa applauded. Tha senior clasa

graduates 230 out of 251 member, tha largeet
number on record. Of these there are in tha
tcleotlBo school, 3 ; the law school, 20 ; the
medical school, 83 : the dentistry school, 11 ;
tha veterinary school, 10; the theological
school, 4.

The commencement exercises st Yale were a
attended by a very large audience, among
which were many notahle people. Senator
Evarts, Unlet Justice Welle and Governor
lxiunabnrv occunled seats on the Plstform.

The fitty-secon- d annual commencement at
Lafayette college, Easton, closed Wednes-
day. The seniors delivered their orations
loan audience lliat overiluned tbel'ardee
auditorium.

A large number of degrees were conferred,
among them the following : Doctor of Divin-
ity, Kev. William Wilson McKlnney, of the
class of '67, editor et the 1'resbyterlan Obse

Baltimore : Hv. W.W. Totheroli. chan
cellor of Ingham University, Leroy, N. Y. ;
(lev. James Little, pastnrol the 1'teebyterian
church, Hokendauqus, Pa. U"otorot Laws
on Silas M. Clark, one of the Justices et the
supreme court or Pennsylvania.

At Kminltaburir, Mil., the seventy-nint- h

annual commencement et Mount St. Mary's
college brought together a large number of
illstlnuuUbed alumni, both lay and clerical.
Most Kev. Archbishop l'.Uler, et Cincinnati,
the fiftieth anniversary of wbo--e graduation
drew together so many old uiouutalneeis,
presided.

At Carlisle, Pa., a large number of visitors
are in town to attend the couiiuenceuitnt ex
ercises at Dickinson college. Tne graduating
clasa numbers thirty-three- , tli lamest nutn
Der graduating in me last iwemy-iiv- e years.
The board of trustees held sessions yester-
day and y with open doors, and ap-
pointed aloommlttee of ten prominent; trustees
to Investigate the action of the president and
the faculty lu regard to the expul-
sion et Student John W. Ulll U.t fall
and the subsequent litigation. The com
mltteegave the matter caret ul consideration
and unanimously reported that they ap-
proved et the government et the colletce
during the past year aod et Its course of In-

struction ; thai the action of the faculty in
the dismissal of a student for misconduct
was taken In view el the absolute necessity
of maintaining discipline, and met with the
approval of the board. The report was
adopted wun uut one uissenuug vote.

ABMTtLBH'B BUtVlV.
UrHen to Death by the frnccatlon el Laud-Gra- nt

Kalltoads.
A deplorable Instance of the result of land-gra- nt

railroad persecution et settlers has
been brought to light in the case of 11 L.
Logwood, a settler on land withdrawn for
the Atlantic .V Pacific railroad in California.
Logwood's homestead entry was allowed
by Commissioner Sparks, tbe land having
been excepted from tbe railroad grant by prior
settlement claim. The company did not op-
pose the settler's proof and uuder the rules
et tbe department It could not thereafter
antagonize his claim. But tbe attorneys for
the company tiled an appeal to tbe secretary
of the interior, submitted arguments and
notified the settler et their action, although
they knew that an appeal did not lie in tbe
case. The settler was not willing to purchase
bis home from tbe railroad company, wnich
had no right to the land, but relied upon the
land cilice to protect blm. Commissioner
Sparks rejected tbe company's appeal and
ordered a patent to Issue to the settler.
Then the attorney for the Southern
Pacific railroad company appeared with
an appeal and printed argument, which he
sent to the settler on tbe ground that the
land was also within the indemnity limits of
the Southern Pacitio road. This appeal whs
rejected by the conmilmioner, for tbe rcaous
that the land being within the granted limits
of the Atlantic .V Pacific could not be claimed
by tbe Southern Paclnc, a ruling well known
to the latter company, and as the case before
tbe cilice was one between the tattler and
the Atlantic it l'aclho the Southern I

Pacific was not a Pirty and bad no I

standing aa an appellant. These pro-
ceedings and the dilatory motions of
the railroad attorneys consumed much time.
The case was, however, finally cleared of all
encumbrances, and a patent was Issued to tbe
settler and delivered to his attorney in Wash,
leg ton, who forwarded it to California, This
gentleman bas just received a letter from tbe
admlnstratnrot Logwood's estate, wbo says
that upon tbe receipt of the brief et the attor-
ney for tbe Southern Pacific railroad company
Logwood became despondent and perhaps In-

sane. At all events, Logwood, he says, wound
up by committing suicide, sajlug that be
might have a show with one railroad, but
could not potsibly beat twc.

This cae la regarded at the department as
emphasizing tbe necessity for the contem-
plated action et the department, under the
order of the president in the Guilford --Miller
case, to remove tbe grasp of railroad com-
panies from public lands within railroad
Indemnity under Indemnity withdrawals
which, as stated by Commissioner Sparks in
bis annual report to Congrtsi, are used to
cinpel settlers to purchase railroad waivers
or relinquishments when the companies
have no right to the land.

Tbe Calltbcnplni fiuiMoc.
Kd 1ntelliuiceb: -- Doesn't It often

occur to you that the , ractls of allow ng a
rude gang of unmannerly boys wl wouki.be
men to surround the houci ofanw couple
with gongs, bells, born, atcal , yells,

horse fiddle" to any mdefiuho extent and
to keep up tbe racket as long as they please,
la an unmitigated evil? And should it be
tolerated? For the sake of the amusement of
a party of boisterous fellows, fully one third
of our town must sillier the peualty of the
hideous outcry. This custom ought to be
superseded. It causes disorder, disgust, and,
if there be sickness or death in the neighbor,
hood, distress. It Is a bid lor Intemperance
and riot. It is inappropriate. The young;
people assailed so rudely have Jut made tbe
holiest and most Important step et tliolr lives;
and that they should be thus Jtrred and
jostled as a "Joke" Is both impoll'uand im-
politic. We are sure that tbo good senee of
both tbe young and the old will Joiu with us
in urging our olUcers to keep our streets pure
from such evil. Oii-kiu-

Hammer Leisure.
Tu-ds- y an excursion was run to Cresson

from Philadelphia. The train arrived here
at 1J.55. It was made up of Pullman and the
regulation passenger coaches mi bad
people on board. Those wbojolned the party
here were J. M. W. Gelst, or the Sew Km,
Elwood GreUt, et the Inquirer, Mrs Dr. J.
W. Hess, Mrs. Maria Shreiner and Misses
Mary and Sallle Sbrelner. It was believed
that a great many more persons would Join
tbe excursion at Harrlsburg.

Mrs, IX. Trout and daughter and Mrs. Win.
Bltuer and daughter leave to morrow for
Watervllle, Malta They will also visit
many other points of interest iu the Eastern
states.

John Hartley Married.
John Bartley, formerly of Lancaster, but

now of Lebanon, was married in the latter
cit on Tuesday evening to MUu Kate Eiscn
hauer. Tbe ceremony was performed by
Father McMonlgle, In the paisonage of tbe
Catholic church. The bridesmaid was Minnie
Carl, et Harrlsburg, and the groomsman
Louis Matt, of this city. After the wedding
a reception was held and a good time bad.
Mr. Bartley is shipping clerk of the Pennsyl-
vania Nut and Bolt works.

Trjlug to tiring Aruitiold Here.
Officer Weaver went to Philadelphia yes-

terday, for the purpose of bringing to Lan.
caster W. G. Armhold, the swindler, whowas arrested In that city on Saturday. The
accused Is booked lor a bearing before a mag.
Istrate this afternoon. Benl Keeaev. rirrk
of tbe a rap J hotel, and M. P. Butt, et

went to Philadelphia this morning
to identify tbe man. Armhold la also wanted
in New Jeraey.

Arrested lor Trespassing.
Kllsworth Wlllard has been arrested and

held by Alderman McConomy for a bearing
on the charge of treaspaslng upon tbe land
of Adam Stelner, wbo resides near tbe big
Conestoga bridge.

Broke a Wheel.
This morning the 7 o'clock atraet ear, on

tbe MUiersvllle line, struck tha wagon of
Klein, the loot! delivery man, at North
Queen and Chestnut streets, aad broke one
of the bind wheal to pleeee,

The project to atatt a pi uNaainiial base ball
club In tile otty has bean abandoned be-
cause a auflloteat number of gentleman could
aot be Induce to Invest their money. There
ware aotne who were willing to "put up" lib-

erally but others wbo declare that they ad-

mire the game are only willing to pay tbelr
natter dollar entrance money. They aay
at they then know where they stand, and

probably no one will doubt tbelr words.
To show how liberal the " lovera " of ball

are In this city It is only necessary to cite one
instance. The other day at the Ironsides
grounds, while a game waa in progress, the
manager of a visiting team, who waa stand-I- n

near the open seats, asked for change for
fj note. A fellow, who waa standing out-

side the fence, en a pile of bricks, at once
banded the necessary change over the fence.
Ue kept bis eye on the game, did not lose a
point of the game and held fast to bis tree
perch on the bricks.

xnere were nut two league games yester
day. In Pittaburg the home team was de-
feated In ten Inulnss by Washington, the
score being 7 too. In Detroit Philadelphia
waa beateu S to 7.

The Association games yesterdsy were : At
Brooklvn : Hrooklyn 0, Athletic 4 ; at Clete-la-

: Cincinnati !i, Cle elsnd 8 : at Suteu
Island : Met 10, lUlllmore 7 ; at St. Louis :
SL Iouls 10, Louisville 10.

The State League games of yesterday re-
sulted as follows : At Johnstown : Johns-
town 10, Wllkesbtrre f ; at Bradford : Head-
ing 1 1, Bradford l ; at Wllllauisport : WU
liamsport 10, Allentown 4.

The clubs of the Central Pennsylvania
League are ulaylne excellent ball just now.

Larklns, el the Athletics, made a long bit
yesterday, and thought he could do belter
than three bacs. lie was thrown out nt
home plate by McTauiany.

It Is no wouder that Su Louis wins when
even tbelr pitchers are heavy bitters. Yes-
terday Carutbers had two home runs.

People w ho so to Philadelphia on Julv I

will be able to see two good games et bait
between Pittsburg and Philadelphia.

The SUteu Island club of New York and
the Young Americas or Philadelphia played
a game In the latter city yesterday. The
New Yorkers won by IS to 0. This is the
bet pair of amateur clubs in the East.

Esterbrook still plsys with the Met, al-

though the Athletics claim to have secured
him.

Accidentally Killed.
The coroner's jury to Inquire Into thedeath

et Eliza Davis, who was struck by a train at
Klnzera Station Wednesday morning, met in
the afternoon at 3 o'clock. The evidence cf
the employes of the train which did the kill-
ing was then heard and a verdict et accidental
death, with no blame to the attaches of the
railroad, waa rendered. It appears that the
old l&dy was returning from the store when
she met her late. In crossing the tracks, on
tbe way to the store, she made a narrow
escape from being struck by the engine et
News Kxprees.

I'lrnlc at Kucky Springs.
Covenant United Brethren Sunday school,

West Orange and Concord, held their annual
picnic y at Kocky Spriugn. A large
number el children and members of the
congregation were in attendance and a Joyous
time was had. It was a delight to see young
and old engage in the various plays. Every-
body, from tbe pastor down, seemed bent on
giving the little folks all tbe tun and enjoy-
ment possible. Ibis was the first Sunday
school plcnlo of the season ; the second one
will be held at this same place by
the First Presbyterlan'churcb, of this city.

Keleiued on Uabea Corpus
Henry Lossner wss heard before Alderman

A. F. Donnelly on the charge of being drunk
and disorderly last evening. He was still
drunk while the hearing was going on and
raised a big rumpus in tbe alderman's otllce.
He was sent to Jail for five days.

He wss taken before Judge Living-stl- n

this afternoon on a writ of habeas corpus
B. F. Davis, counsel for Leener, raised the
point that the commitment waa defective be
cause it failed to set forth a conviction. Tbe
court decided the point well taken and dis-

charged Loesner.

Going to Ciettjrsbarg.
Among tbe passengers on board Fast Line

West this afternoon were Ooornor Green, of
New Jersey, and stall, and a number of
members et the 13th Begiuient of New Jer-
sey Volunteers. They were on their way to
Gettysburg to attend the Fourth of July cele-
bration.

Htreot Committee Meetlug,
As the regular meeting of the street com.

mlttee would boon Monday, thetthof July,
they have agreed to meet eyen
ing at 7 o'clock, sharp, as they will have a
great amount of business to transact. Bid-
ders should govern themselves accordingly
and deposit tbelr bids in tbe street com-
mittee box before 7 o'clock even-
ing.

Oit 1 re Hows no to ManheliM.
The degree stall of Monterey Lodge, Na

242, I. O. O. K., twenty-tw- in number, go to
Manhelm tbia evening to confer tbe initia-
tory and tbe three degrees of Odd Fellow-
ship on two candidates in Selab lodge of that
place.

Will Hide 1.000 Mil's on lllriclrs.
Jacob Loeband Harry M. Albright, mem-

bers of the Heading Bicycle club, wilt leave
on Friday morning at I o'clock on a l.CoO-mil- e

ride through the middle and northern
sections of the Btate.

ftetler Tban fbrtlc.
from the Chicago Times.

Mr. Jay Gould's timely demise bavlng put
considerable money In his pocket he Is all
right again.

Amusement.
The (Jrutut Opera llouie.The (J rand opera

house Is receiving three coats of paint on the
outside, which will greatly Improve Its appear-
ance. The opening will take place on Saturday
night, when " Foggs Ferry " IH be presented
by Miss Carleton and a capable company.
Ueorge It. Hamilton will Introduce his new
topical song, entitled " I Haven't for a Long
Time Now," and Joe Fields, late of Fields ft
Hanson, with John K. Trewltz, of this city, will
give their musical specialty, plajlng upon
twelve dlllerent Instruments.

amatha.

I Eoi.aD Juno 28, 1H-- In tblsclty, Anna H ,
wlfeot JohnU. Leonard, la the 71st year of her
age.

'1 he relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
her husband's residence, Mo. J West German
street, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Woodward 11111 cemetery. itd

MAHKBTB,

Hear (era asmrset.
Maw Your, Juno 3 '.Flour market dull ;

Fine, ti 1UOI cu; Superfine, ti M03 23 ;
good to choice extra fiuie. si wa I ; common to
good extra Western, 1B3 CO

Wheat-N- o. 1 lied Slate, 9IOo No. 1 do,
97nt No. 1 Ited. Wlntir, June, MVc; July,
e4o i receipts 21) 000 1 shipments. 2to,ooo.

corn No '1 mixed cash, iffac; do July. Mo;Aug.,7c; receipts, 62,000; shipments, tJ.uuo.
Oats No. 1 White suit, Mot Mo. 2 do

JJc; No.2Mlxed.easb,SJ!ot July, 33Ko; Aug.,
32a ; receipts, 13,0X0 bus t shipments, none.

Kye dull t Western, Do09tic ; State, o7XsrWa
Barley nominal.
fork dull) old meas,14Coail73.
Lard--J uly, 16 S3 1 Aug , i 97.
Molasses dull at lKo for 60 Dolling stock.
xurpenune sieauy ai ass.

sin
I'etroleum dull t Banned, in cases. sMo.
Freight dull : grain to Antwerp. SKd.
Uutter flrmi western Creamery, laoioa.
Cheese steady t Wes'ern Factory. tMXmo.
Iggs flruit bUte,lKci wesutru, 1S

lCc.
sugar steady; SeOned Cutloaf,

Uranulated, BJfe.
Tallow dull i prime city, 3
lUoe nominal Carolina, lair to good, MIKa.
Loose steady i lair cargoes, lKQ17Xc

Chicago rrodoee Maraos.
Cauueo, J une an, a. in. Market opened.
.'iiSlTJ.ulyt,!'J?4c.l AuK" Sept,7lXc.
2!2r ?.?.',? Ji0 ' Au- - "HZ I Sep.,
sifcvii'uSed. Au- - Bep- t- "4c- -

7 to?
U"M,- -J ul! ! Aug, II W , Sept.,

I Tnaistn

lle7uf7,inne'WC', Jul'C!''i&l
iVniitaa 9.L?n .tula i i. . ..

Bent-.Oo- .

usvie uuo. 2301 July, 26c I Aug, 2eJo;Bern.. tlUo..". "W HIMrora una, m ui.
L&rd J una. SB 31 1 Julv. M 50 1 An-Ss-

Bept.. H 78.
IUMlnae,7 I7H I July, 7 41 1 Aug.nU;

aept., if .

--or
ay.K-Taa- l

Cameo, Jaae el otoloeh . at.
waaav van. ums. rora, unuJane.,,..... 8100

July ..BM M eeia
Anguit SI a.M
September.. :::: a;
October
December..

Uecelpta Car Lots.
WlneM Wbfkftt.a. a. ......
apiinff Wtt( 4
COTTa SUa a a a a a a a a 1 e a t
OftU HI

oT9teeeeBaUiOy a a a a a a a . a
UUUtly.

Crade Oil
llitud.

Kacatpu Hoc llvVM

Closing I'rtces-- S o'clock p. in.
Wbwl. Corn. tu. 1'orS. lrd.

June ..r" 3HS A) iJ M)

Jnly.. ....... ,,.' I. .

August Si 9'. I. tt
eentember . ".& II 75

October S
Vrc tuber TVS

OH t'tty.
LTadaOll ei.'i

ue sums atarast
Cauuao, June t'l The Drox-rri- ' Journal re-

ports s Cattle Receipt. trt.U") tiemti shipment,
S,Wt market eakt shipping teer MM to
l.haas., daw to; ttockera and l'0.-r- , II tu
a),: IM cow, Imln and mixed, ll(.OJ a ( bulk,
II 'taP i To I as cattl ti i'-- TV

lings Keoelpi. I7.KO head stitpinent, Wit)
head j market tti iily ; rough and mtTi-d- , U w
OMSi packing and hlppln,H U'O J A I light
n'.oavjHBSiiw.wn'aiM.

Sheep Uocelpu, MO heidt rhlptnents,
nonet market steady) native, ttH0l.l, West-
ern. 13 u0j;iv, Tuxans, r: li9i '': lambs, II (0

I 10.

Kabt Lissxtt. CatUeKerelpls. SIT I

hlpments, il t market very dull i prime,
I a4 mii fair to god. ai n'fll li'i coiutnoii,

rJ7Hi-- : cattle shipped to Mew lork, SScam.
Hogs Kecelpls, UUi head) thlpmenu liw

head t market actl e i Phlladelphlaa, V 4 4J ;

orkers, a aijss 40 : common tollghu ss lutlJJU;
pigs II ;ue)l 80; hogs shipped to ow lurk,
liars.

Sheep-Kece- tpt. MiU head I shipments, 5k(i :
niarkelflim; prlme.ll titM: nirtogood. WW
4 :5, common, I Qi to; spring lamb), W VtJti M.

Btocs ssaraess.
Uuolatlons by Heed. Mctirann A Co, bankers

la--
aw tors LIST. 11 A. u . Sr.

Canada 1'actHc M bli r.l
c.c.cai w, tf.--4
Colorado Coal 4;s 47. -4

CentnU fac l--i 3:S 3iCanada Southern N"
ChLSt. 1.. A t'gh l 1J?
Den. A Klo. U
Del. L. A W 13iv l.Ut 1W.
Brie IF

arte, mds '
Jer. C l ?
a., a r
Lou. A N WH t.1)i
L. Shore. .....' . H s
Mtch.Cen , "t 91
Hock Valley . 31 31 JO
Missouri faclflc , U3W lo um.
N.F . 32ts 3!', Sii
N.P. ITef t
N. West . II. ll 11

N T.C . 1H5 111 vH
Bast Tennessee C
Omaha... ..... ; tVi 31 n
Oregon Transportation. 31 cj
Ontario W .... 17?
Pacific Mall & 47 4M
Klcbinond Terminal.... 3.1J iX

ul . OS
Tex. Pac : a'i
Union l'ac .
Wabash Com Hj li
Wabash l'ref 2; 3IH 31
Western V .77S 77
West Shore Bonds ; Iras l.l.New England iX 314

raiLADSiraii, list.
Lek. Val M
B.N.Y.arhlla
Fa. KB- - 33V 5V 63J,
Beading it. 23 13-- 'b

Leh. NaT 4J
Hestonv. Pass.p.a a 30)
N Cent ....................... ....
Peoples Pass....
Bdg.een'ls. Kb ll ll4ioil blfi flH bIS
1'hUa. TracUon. bV,

sew aora etoeaa.
Nsw Voax. June 30, 1:30 p. m. Money runged

from 7 to s per cent. Exchange steady, II 83

Ol s ; Governments steady. Currency ts's. 11 Eijj
bid it's Con p. 1 sn bid; K'sdo.H ft' bid.

The market opened active, especially for
Western Union. That stock was sold steadily
for awhile lu 1.UO share loU, causing Its price to
break IX per cent. In the nrst twenty minutes.
The rest et the list weakened In sympathy and
uccuneayiioi percvni. uy it o'clock the mar-
ket hid fully recovered the early decline. The
market has since been almost wholly neglected.
Manhattan as the weak card again this morn-lrg.- lt

opened at 127 and declined to 122.

Local BtocBs and Bonds.
Reported by J. U. Long.

Par Last
value, sale.

Lancaster per cent., law iuu 107
6 ISO 1U0 IX
4 School loan.... luo 106

" t " In 1 or X years, luo KK
h 4 m In 3 or 20 years. 100 103.

4 " lnioorauyears. KM 103
Manhelm Borough loan loe 102

aask STOcaa.
First National Bank 100 203
Fanners' National llank 30 lib
Fulton National Bank 1U0 30")
Lancaster County National Bask.. 30 117 30
Northern Nation! Bank 100 134
Peoples' National Bank , 100 130
Columbia National Bank 100 149
Christiana National urns 100
Enfirata National Bank. . 100 its;
First National Bank. Columbia . 100 if
First National Bank,Strasburg . 100 ISi
First National Bank, Marietta , 100 210
First National Bank, ML Joy . 100 ISO
Lltitx National Bank . 100 les
Manhelm National llank . 100 ISO
Union National Bank, Mount Joy.. . so ts
New Holland National Bank........ . 100 140
Gap National Bank . 100 HO
(Juarrj-vlU- e National Bank . lUO 12S
adliabethtown National Bank . 100 113

nscsuASTBoca stoos.
East Brandy-win- e A Waynesbnrg... , so .26
lioarryvuie B. B , BO 210
MUiersvllle street Car . so 70
Inquiring Printing Company. , 50 62
(iaaltght and Fuel Company 28

duitudi ouusw inonusj......... .... 100 100
Columbia Oas Company .... 26
Colombia Water Company.... 10 11
Susquehanna Iron Company., 100 203.29

.aneu Hollow-war- e . 100 21ft 10
Stevens Uonse 60 LIB

WVnTlilPniUIMIOCWUlMMHM,,, Mi 18
Northern Market 60 B0
Eastern Market 60 SO

Western Market 60 M
Lancaster City street Ballway Co..... 60 SO

Gas Company Bonds loe lea
Columbia Borongh Bonds loe 1(2.30
uoarrynile B. B--, Ts. 100 UlKlln A Columbia B.B6's 100 107
Edison Light Company 60 us

Tcsirrias stocks.
Big Spring a Beaver Valley 28 8.20
Bridgeport a Horseshoe MX 24.30
Columbia a Chestnut Hill 20 27
Columbia a Washington 20 2U

Conestoga a UlgHpnng 23 20
Marietta a Mount Joy 26 33 60
Lane., Ellrabethlown a Mlddletown. 100 73
Lancaster a Frultvllle 30 37
Lancaster A Lltitx 26 75
Lancaster a wtuianatown.... 26 110.00
Lancaster a Manor so 1S6
Lancaster a Manhelm 26 43
Lancaster a Marietta 2b 31.10
Lancaster a New Holland lno
Lancaster a Susquehanna, 300 act
Lancaster a New DanvUle IS u
Columbia a Marietta 26 20
Maytown a Kllxabelbtown., 26 40
Lancaster a Ephrata 26 43
Lancaster a willow Street., 26 4X06
Btrasburg a Millport 26 22
Marietta A Maytown 23 SO

Household Market.
DAiar.

Creamery Butter II 330
Butu--r V B 2MO

Hutch Cheese ft lump ... 80100
roDLTBT.

Spring Chickens V pair
Chickens pair (live) llwfsoc
Chickens ft piece (cleaned)

MISCSLLASBOUS.
Apple Butter B) qU .110
Eggs Hnl.,M ISO
Uoney W a 2HO

Hominy, fjqt. ISO
Lard at a ...oqioo
CtderWgal. 'JDU-j-

Saner Kraut qt 6c

vscits.
Apples at H pk toe
Bananas at dot.. .200330
Cocoanuts, each.., i.oejiuo
Pineapples each.. ....ISO
Lemons W dox 124f9UC
oranges dot
Cranben les it.... ....ISO
Strawberries ft ax.. lOsnoa
Cherries at qt, .7f'0c
Uaspberrles f) qt. .tBtrwc

TBHBtaai.aB.
Cabbage, bead MlOc
Cabbage Plants, per 100 .....50c
Beets, M bnnch SBMo
Sweet Potatoes a ii ok IdstJuo
Turnips, 9H pk saioo
rmioetm m pa ammo
New Potatoes U pa. isejjuo
Onions, at Hpk.. ............ .....2fl0
New Onions, bunch . So
KsstmslVKdIc, loaiic
Sirlnir Beans. V Mink.. lseywo
New Benuudaonfons V KPk .vc
Ithubarb at bnnch 2(330
Head Salad, B) head 3cBadlsbesfl bunch 4030
Carrots, Bf bunch ,., leeeeeeaee&O
Cucumbers, each SQSc
Squashes etch , .saioo
Asparagus saioo
Tomatoes quart isioo
Watermelons, each 600710

xouBASD eaaiB.Family Flour bbl 18.00
Fancy Boiler siour

..- -- ...... JJ6.60eau bus.. ................... 6e
Corn (shelled) bus
Corn. bus .eass bus ouoFloor per quarter ,.M07aonam UIU esse see ssee see ssefsWO

HalCEe.e)eeaMMBOtaeii
eea

Baatajr I sji bus... ..................,
I Snui w tins........... ...............

1 Lawn Urassea si bus
a w dusvvraw ai ton..... ,.....,...

llaiisufl l bos..,.. ............
Clams M iod .............. ......80c
CaUshfra ....... . ............ we
Bhad(eaoh)......,. ...ace
llallbatwa.. ..........,..... Xkj
liiaekbaM. at ... Ida
Perales. a KM

!turain. a.... loe
Oysters, 10B MceW

Lamb a 10foMutton a sllnO
Vesiwa lojtiao
lleefaa astute
BauNurea) a UlJlJO
Pnddli mm a too
HamW a. whole.. laaiso
Ham a. sliced... Ma a e e a a a a a a

llaeonW a a 10
Dried iieel) (jr... ssaaaasisaaaeaeaaa.lW
Ihiloguall ir eeaeseteee 130
Corn limit ti a aaste.ssaaae190
1'ork a

. K If A 1 I'A'K TiaKMKXTH.

ANTKl)-TtHAC- CO STHIPPKUM ATw No. 3WNOimi UllttlTlANhT. ltd

AirANTi:i)-- A (UKIj TO UOUKNKKAli
TV llouiiiwork. Apply to

o. t IKllSkNKU.
juttcaatfd On Lltlti Turnpike.

DINIXO-KOO- mitt.WANTKD night. Apply at
IIOl-KI-

. L.ANI r.u.
June.Vttd l'eau'a It U. Deiwt.

nToXifiiiNG TWO WKLI. FUH-N-
ItUOMS nt the tlnvpe

Hotel limy be had ltli tawrd. If application be
at once uiaae in me noiui oiuce, no. ai none
ljuivn StrtHit. Junell-tl- d

FOB KKNT.
Seven Itoom llrlck House situated o

Kast Freih-rli- treet-- Apply at
JunejLi-tl-d NO. 3 3 KAr-- 1 UKUEUICK ST.

W ANThl) A COOK MUST COMK
itpII nuoiuuii'nJftl Inquire at

Juivjtw.Thas .N 0.3 SOUTH gUE ST.

rAXTKD- - A COOK FOR. A HOTKL.
At ouie. Apply rttEEOF CIIAHUK.at

F.B.TttOUTACOS,
No. ilN.yueeuSU

TUltr.K UKNKKAI. IIOl'SKWAXT1II) Apply, FIlKEOFCUAltllE.at
S.B.TBOI'TaCO'S

22 N.CjueenSL

Fl i: I'KK CKNT. WILL UKNOT1CK to all water rente not paid on or be- -

lore j uiy i.ivi. . H.ltAlHroN.
Je:tldU City Treasurer.

TarANTKl- )- imiCKLAYKUSINPlTTH- -
V llUIHi. U hours ter nda)'s wages; I4.CO

perday. tall at liulldera' Kxchange, HemShaw
lliitldlng, corner Liberty and Ntnth streets. By
nnler nt

M AS rKBUUlCKLA KIIS' ASSOCIATION.
Je23,td

I ACO irF.SU EA FF iFk'8

LIQUOR STORE
KEUUVhl) TO

NO. 13 CKNTltK SQUAUK, LA.NCASTl.lt, PA.
mayl3 tld

TaTOVKL AND ATrKACTIVK FORMS
Xl of Trolling Halt, call and see them. The
Luminous Minnow, the lying llidu-mmlt-

Bass Snluuers and rnillln Nnoon. A iarire lot
otJapane-- u and Calcutta Poles nt I educed

at
HUHLEY'S DBUO STOKK.

No. ai West King street.

MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
OClIUaVN'S COKN CL'KK.

WHY?
Why Sutler with Corn or Bunions when

Cochran's Corn Cure
Will permanently remove, without pain. Hard

or Soft Corns, Bnnionsor Warts? No trouble to
use. l)utck to relieve. Guaranteed to effect a
enre, and sold at 23c a bottle, wtth brush, by the
inauuiaciuier

H. B. OOOflRAN,
Not. 137 aud 133 NOBTII O.UXKN ST

mars lyd It Lancaster, 1' a

T EVAX'S FLOUR.

Levan's Flour
xna bbst.

M.ThAS

ESTATK OF B. It. GONDKR, I.ATK OF
Ilorough. deceased. letters of

admlnlstratlou on said estate hattng leen
granted to the undersigned, all pemons Indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same.wlll present them without delay
for settlement to the undersigned, residing In
Stnuburg, Lancaster county. I'a.

l.D UONDBlt, Administrator.
A. Usee Smith, Attorney. myl26tdTh

ICKNSE NOTICK."
The undersigned will be prepared on

and after July S. lw7, to receive the money for
the license for all hacks, calis. roaches, omni-
buses, four bono wagons, locil delivery wagons,
drays, carts, street cars, and other vehicles;
also lor all telegraph, telephone and electric
light poles, as pro Idud for by " city ordinance
for the levy and collection of u license tax
wlthtn the city et I.aucister for street pur-
poses." J, U. HATIiroN,

lesotfd City Treasurer.

mm: PLACE TO BUY OO TO

R. 8. FETTERLY'S,
bi North Queen Street,

Dealer In Gent's furnishing Uooda, Shirts,
Psnts, Overalls, Engineers' Jackets, Neckwear,
Collars, Cuffs, suspenders, Men's, Ladles' Chil-
dren's and Misses Hose,

Please call and examine before yon buy. At
U.B. FfcTTEULYS ONE PB1CE HOUSE,

Na SI North Oueen Street.

CJPKING, 1887.

A New Departure for Lancaster In Fine
Importing direct from the beat makers

el Fine Woollens. I havsiust received through
the Botton custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation el
SUITING, 8PBINO OVRBCOATINO AND

TBOUSEU1NO,
The like of which, for style and riuallty.has

never been equaled la this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A srx-ct- Invitation Is hereby extended to all
In want of Spring Garments to call early and
secure Choice patterns. Workmanship the very
beat and prices lower thansver.

II. UEUHABT,
rnar27-lydt- t Ma 13 North Queen street

N( I have been requested bv the Finance
Committee of the City of Lancaster to call In
for the Sinking I una the following Bonds of the
loan authorized by ordinance of the City of
Lancaster. Pa, approved March 8d, A. D, 18S1, to
refund FJOu uuu of the existing Indebtedness of
the CI ty of Lancaster at 4 per cent , and amended
by ordinance, approved March , 18S1.

OF THE SIBIFS OF ONK TO TWENTY
YEABS, VIZ :

Nns. 93, (4. X, 90, 07, W, W, 10U, on One Thousand
Dollars each.

Nos. 47, 4.1, 91, 9L J. 68. 79. SO. 81, 82, SI, 81, 83, HH,
87. SS, 117, 133, 134. 133. 138, 13U. 13.1. 134. 133, I5rJ. 157,
IM, l.VI, 160, ll. Ml, 16.1. IC4, K.V 1J 167, 10S, lU), 171,
174, 17S, of Five Hundred Dollars each.

No. 37, 3s. 39. 40, 41, 69, 6U, L luo, 105, el One
Hundred Dollars each.

Holders will therefore present the above num-
bered bonds at this otllce ON Olt HKFOUE
J ULY 1, lbH7, for payment, after which date In-
terest on said bonds will cease.

JellUtd WILLIAM A. MOUTON, Mayor.

S'UORT-HAN- A TYPE-WRITIN-

SITUATIONS
pay both young men and ladles much better
salaries than most commercial positions, and
the demand la greater. Students can be fitted
for office shorthand positions

IN THREE MONTHS' TIM!
by Uaven's system, No previous knowledge of
either art reu ulred. Colleges open all the year,
Students can enter an; time, ail tuition helnir
Individual. Superior facilities ter procuring
altuatlona. for which aid we make nonlarH.
College pamphlets with full set self teaching les-
sons in either art sent to any address for 10 eta ;
both arts, 20 cts. .No stamps accepted. Address
either of Haven's Colleges : New York, if. Y.i
Philadelphia, Pa; Chicago, UL Cincinnati, O.i
Ban Francisco, Cal.

VtVJUU, o.

WILLIAM EDMONDS,

Wholaal Deilsr ana Ooaaluioa Hvckut
la iu Eigne or

CIGARS.
Advances neto on teieeMegeoee. Ofleeaaa

BawutaaWI rwraaaaaai avawae Uaaa,

sv v.

&,'flp&i S
dMgasNiaa

Wff FW- -

T&krWZm' W&HSuh V

"JW? .a rMtTMBMBM tlf.
".wf v MAMnM

VUMR BRWKM WANTRD AT DUK88-J-
wuhiaf at U Cast Oraaaa street.jnaaaiw aUM u a. OOUPKK.

JB s. Ileal. aopanet. Oallan aaa what
Is Hew. Telephone,

JqtHtf Wo. lot Wast KtagaCXMosi

SCHOOtiTAX, 1887.
Is In the hands et tbe Treas-urer. Three per cent, off for prompt payment,

omco hours Irom a. m. till fp,m:
W. U. MAMMIAI.U treasurer.

JettfdH No, l Centre Square.

NUT1CK-T1IK- KK PRK CKNT.
will tie allowed on all City Tax paid

on or before J uly 1.
J. U. HATHFON,

City Treasurer.
INF. AND CUKAl'.P

Harvest Whieky.
AT UOIIHKB'S LIUUOU BTOUB,

No. tt centre square, Lanoaster, l'a.

PROF. MTUHRS,WU01SA Hl'KCIALlHT
that pertains to

DEFECTS IN SPEAKING,
such ai stuttering, stammering, Calling et
Words Indistinctly, Speaking through the
Nose, caused by 1 air-Li- p or Cleft Palate, Is now
stopping at the Urape Hotel, this city, where he
will receive all patients who need his services
I'rol. stubbs comes highly recommended by
letters from prominent people throughout the
country tie also has the endorsement of sey
etal prominent cttlna of this city whom he
has cured. Those afflicted will do well to call
upon tbe Professor. Please call and see testi-
monials from prominent persons In different
sections. Oltlco hours 7 to If a. tu., 12 to 2 and 4
to 9 it. in. Call at once, uu) stay Is short

j i 'AH ld

TlRANDOl'KRA UOUSR

tFoRMSSLV Ktsu St. Tiisatss )

HAMILTON A MEBKU1TU MAN AUK US.

Having been thoroughly renovated and fittedup will reopen

SATURDAY, JULY Sol,
With the first appearance In Lancaster of

Miss Adele Carleton,

"FOGG'S FERRY,"
Supported by W. K. TOlll) and a powerful coin-lan-

ADMISSION I0CKNT.H,
UaKKKO SEAT- - I0CENTS.

Hot ontcoopen from It) a.m. to I p.m. SEATSmm on sAuE.
AsrNow Scenery, Elegant Wardrobe, Superb

Mechanical Effects. Don't miss the opening
nigui jaa

J. B.01VLKRACO.

LOOK
ATOUIt

Wash Dress Goods!

rBENCH SATINS,

AUKBICAN BATINS,

BATISTES AND CHINK LES,

WHITE QOODS,

LMBB0IDEB1K8.

Sr Prices marked down to keep
trade turning.

JotmS.Givler&Co.,
Ho. 35 Baat King Btreat,

LANCASTEK.PA.

J. a MARTIN A CO.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

MID-SUMM- ER

IE MS,

Dress Batistes,
Tard wide. Pretty Patterns, Our Pries, 9c

Begular Prtie, lie. yard.

Dress Sateens.
Thousands of Yards at 6, S. 10 and MX Cents'

New Anlvals Every Day.

French Sateens
I'rotn the Best Manufacturers at 2S, 30 and &

Cents a Yard.

New Invoice of Green and Uold Check and Neat
Patterns.

Crinkled Seersuckers.
ALL 1'BICES.

From 3c a yard to lie Black, Blue Garnet and
Brown Stripes at loc.

WHITE GOODS
OF ALL DIHCBirriON.

OOBDKD PIUsW,

OHBOK NAINZOOK8,

WBITI IiAWHB,

LLWIN D'INDB.

Bf Everything Ueslrablsat Lowest Pilces.

J. B. Martin k Co.,

C. Wwt IHg ftMae. BU,
a

bAMOAnaa, ra.

aaaissWsMa CCMsKTItst.

fMW AD rMmrMMMBtm.

JUST HKOKTVKD AHANDaOMsl MHR
and Home Span saniegsla BMpea

and IMalds. atitire new aesigas. aiaen aaa
Hlue serges, Clay Diagonals. tMaaoakbatB,

segresgor ann negipgeii usiTsns, ju i
thing lor summer wear. Elegantly made aa
Trim inert. Ivrieot nu Suits from Mis.it

ItOSKNSTKIN.Tlia TAtLOa.
.T7 North Uneen street.

OMKTillNtl KNTIKlUiY NKW8
INTIIKUHUAN LINK.

THE KET01L9 ACTION,
The greatest linprovriiient In Cabinet Organ
building lor J0 years, Don't lall to ste It.

WOODWARD'S
Piano and Organ Warcroottu,

Una, at a ai K. King St., Lancaster City. I'a

J3ALAUB OK KAHUION

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,

13 EAST KINO STREET

LANCASTEB, PA.

Bargains Extraordinary!

We have Uil day put on our UbV-- s our Kntlre
Stock et

ONTRIID HITS !

At rrlrrs Almost at othlog.

WK HAVE DIVIDED THBJi l.N LOTS AS

FOLLOWS

Lot 1 Consisting of our en tire stock et HATS
formerly sold at SS, and hi cents, at
the uniform price of only 13c -T-hirteen

Cents lie.

LOT ting of FINE HATS sold before
at He, 11.00, II. , at He Twenty-on- e

lent-21- c.

Lori-ri- NE LAKOE SUN HATS so'd from
"ii:. to ILt0at3'H)-Thlrty-utneC-

LOTt-O- nr tlNESTCOLOKED MILAN HATS
ven Centi-57- c.

LOT6-ri-NE WHITE HATS formerly sold at
;:&, IL0), 11 u, at
Cents 31c.

LOr-0- ur 1IKST FINE WH1TK MILAN
HATS, worth II.M, 11.75, 1J on. r: 10, at
only ll.0)-O- ne Dollar-IU- O.

BV Agency of tbe Universal Fashion Com
pany Patterns of all kinds. July monthly
now ready. Catalogues tent free upon applica-
tion. All patterns sent postpaid. Albums of
Fashion sent postpaid to all on receipt of lie.

XMA AUD OUWlrBM.

WANTED
INABURRY,

Several Car-loa- of Buyers (more or less) to
Inspect some

RARE BARGAINS
AN- D-

TAKE THEM AWAY
At a Wonderful Low Pi Ice.

We don't want them, they must go. Great
Bargains In TEAS AND COFFEE).

asrCome all that are hungry to

Clark's American Tei and Cofae Store,
NO. M CENTUE80.UAKK.

martS-tfdA-

SkOOLaTm" IT TO YOUR KRlKNlisl

MAKE IT KNOWN TO YOU 11 ENEMIES.

THAT

CLARKE,
THE

West Kiig Street Tei ud Coffee Mio,

18 SELLING
d BuckeU New Mackerel for 66c ;

and Extra Large No. 1 Mackerel. II UD.

Thirty-Poun- d Pales Pure Jelly lor 11.55, or Us.
per single pound. .

Teas TlBc.; Hoc and II 00. Coffees, UJc. to c.
per pound.

Uranulated Sugar, 6o ; Powdered Sugar, 6Jo i
Brown Sugar, Xc

CLARKE'S
Original Tea and Coffee Store,

NO. 81 WEST KIBO STBEET.

PAKAUOUf.

B. B.H.

Great Bargains I

-I- N-

PARASOLS
--AND-

SUIT UHBEELLAS
AT UIADQUABTEBB.

Kb Ba & Ha
l4BaaiK1atH.apM


